Students/Participants in any Sierra Nevada College ("SNC") course or sponsored activity/event shall act in accordance with all federal, state, and local laws, as well as the laws of any country visited during international studies. Inappropriate, disruptive behavior may result in sanctions against all students/participants involved in such behavior. This proscribed conduct shall include strict compliance with all such laws related to the consumption and possession of drugs and alcohol.

No drugs may be possessed or used by any student/participant on campus, during the course of, or travel to and from any SNC course or sponsored activity/event. The abuse of alcohol and/or drugs as evidenced by excessive consumption and resulting in intoxication on any occasion, on or off campus at an SNC course or sponsored activity/event, will result in sanctions against all students/participants involved in such activities.

Violation of this Policy is grounds for immediate dismissal from a course or from an SNC sponsored activity/event by an SNC faculty or staff member. Students/Participants in violation of this Policy are responsible for any additional travel expenses incurred which, by signing this form, you agree to pay. Violations of this Policy are automatically referred to the SNC Disciplinary Committee and violators may lose course credit as well as course/activity/tuition fees. Violators may also be subject to mandatory alcohol and drug-use evaluation as allowed by law, and/or suspension or expulsion from SNC. Such sanctions may impact financial aid eligibility and academic standing.